Hillgrove School Council Meetings Minutes

October 31, 2018

1. Call to Order: President – Mr. Gunn 8:35 am

2. Members present:
   Toyia Austin, Linwood Gunn, Cerethea Owens-Fontanez, Denise Lodahl, Brianna Slone, Sonya Cook, Simone Eason, Jan Hair, Nicole Fields, Chantal Howard, Angela Stewart, Mr. Noblet

3. Pledge of Allegiance – School participation

4. Approval of Minutes

5. Report of the Principal:
   Topics:
   5 meetings scheduled

   - CCRPI Discussion – Mr. Noblet
     o Areas of focus – SMART Goals, CTLS, Priority Standards, Literacy Plan
     o Jan 1st – CTLS parent will go live
     o Creating a school wide literacy plan. Want all reading on the top tier
     o Each team encouraged to have 1 SMART goal each semester
     o Redesigned CCRPI – The DOE says CCRPI have been streamlined, but they still account for the bulk of the school’s scores.
     o Content Mastery 30%
     o Progress 30%
     o Readiness 15%
     o Graduation rate 15%
     o Closing gaps 10%
     o Hillgrove 91.8% - #4 now (Walton, Lassiter, Harrison, Hillgrove, Pope)—all schools went down with the High schools due to indicators & metrics
     o All content areas above 90%
     o Training on cultural proficiency next year – cultural awareness – we don’t want to teach to the middle
     o Mr. Stewart has announced & unannounced teacher visits to observe classrooms
     o If EOCs go away, they will be replaced with something else possibly CTLS developed by the district

   - District is pushing CCC – how we lead teaching & learning. Group discussions with teachers about how teachers can adjust their teaching.

   - Jan Hair – does a Bell Curve come into play in the county?

   - EOC going away is the hot topic right now
6. Old Business Topics:
   • Hawk Hour follow up – is growing & developing

7. New Business Topics:
   • Plan for Council this year/Timeline of activities
   • Stakeholder involvement – Parent Sessions for next semester
     o Topic suggestions
   • Hawk Hub Follow Up
   • What do parents what to know?
     o What is my child doing on Social Media
     o What relationship does the student have with their counselors?
       ▪ Junior year is the target time for counselors to meet with parents & students
       ▪ Perhaps we can do it Sophomore year instead
     o True dangers of vaping

8. Adjournment 9:48am
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